
STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

fn the Matter of the Pet.ition

o f

Estate of George l .  Maxwelt

George L .  Maxwel l ,  J r . ,  Executor

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or a Revision

of a Determination or a Refund of

Personal Income Tax

under Article 22 of the Tax Law

for the Year 7967.

AFFIDAVIT OF MAILING

State of New York

County of A1bany

Jay Vredenburg, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee

of the Department of Taxation and Finance, over 18 years of age, and that on the

31st day of October,  1980, he served the within not ice of Decision by cert i f ied

mai l  upon Es ta te  o f  George L .  Maxwel l ,  George L .  Maxwel l ,  J r . ,  Executor ,  the
pet i t ioner in the within proceeding, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a

securely sealed postpaid hrrapper addressed as fol lows:

Estate of ceorge L. Maxwel l
George L .  Maxwel l ,  J r . ,  Executor
c/o Forsythe, LeViness & pearson
375 Park Ave.
New York, NY LOO22

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid
(post off ice or off icial depository) under the
Uni ted States Posta l  Serv ice wi th in the State

That deponent further says that the said

and that the address set forth on said wrapper

pe t i t i one r .

Sworn to before me th is

31s t  day  o f  Oc tobe r ,  1980 .

properly addressed wrapper in a

exclusive care and custody of the

of New York.

addressee is the pet i t ioner herein

is the last known address of the



STATE Otr'NEW YORK
STATE TN( COMI{ISSION

fn the ltatter of the Petition

o f

Estate of George L. l{axwell

George tr .  Maxwel l ,  Jr. ,  Executor

for Redetermination of a Deficiency or a Revision

of a Determination or a Refund of

Personal Income Tax

under Article 22 of the Tax f,aw

for the Year L967.

AIT'IDAVIT OF }IAILING

State of New York

County of Albany

Jay Vredenburg, beiug duly sworn, deposes and says that he i-s an enployee

of the Department of Taxation and Finance, over 1.8 years of age, and that on the

3lst  day of October,  1980, he served the within not ice of Decision by cert i f ied

nail upon Thomas R. LeViness the representative of the petitioner in the witbin

proceeding, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid

wrapper addressed as fol lows:

Mr. Thomas R. LeViness
Forsythe, LeViness & pearson
375 Park Ave.
New York, I{Y L0022

and by depositing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a

(post office or official depository) under the exclusive care and custody of the

United States Postal Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the representative of

the petitioner herein and that the address set forth on said wrapper is the last

known address of the representative of the petitioner. /.

Sworn to before ne this

31s t  day  o f  October ,  1980.

t , /



STATE OT XEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12227

October  31 ,  1980

Estate of George l .  Maxwel l
George L. l {axwel l ,  Jr. ,  Executor
c/o Forsythe, LeViness & Pearson
375 Park Ave.
New York, NY 70022

Dear Mr. Maxwel l :

Please take not ice of the Decision of the State Tax Comurission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of review at the administrative level.
Pursuant to sect ion(s) 690 of the Tax Law, any proceeding in court  to review
an adverse decision by the State Tax Connission can only be instituted under
Art ic le 78 of the Civi l  Pract ice Laws and Rules, and must be cormenced in the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 nonths from
the date of this not ice.

Inquiries concerni-ng the computation of tax due or refund allowed in
accordance with this decision may be addressed to:

NYS Dept .  Taxat ion  and F inance
Deputy  Commiss ioner  and Counse l
Albany, New York 122?7
Phone # (518) 457-6?40

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX CO}'}'ISSION

cc: Pet i- t ioner 's Representat ive
Thomas R. LeViness
Forsythe, leViness & Pearson
375 Park Ave.
New York, NY 70022
Taxing Bureau' s Representative



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In  the Mat ter  of  the Pet i t ion

o f

ESTATE OF GEORGE t. MAXIIELT
(GE0RGE t. MAXWEIL, R., HGCUToR)

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or
for Refund of Personal Income Tax under
Art ic le 22 of the Tax Law for the Year
1967 .

Pet i t ioner,  Estate of George l .  Maxwel l ,  George

cfo Forsythe, LeViness & Pearson, 375 Park Avenue,

f i led a pet i t ion for redeterminat ion of a def ic iency

DECISION

Maxwel l ,  J r . ,  Executor ,

York, New York 10022,

for refund of personal

L .

New

' o r

income tax under Art ic le 22 of the Tax Law for the year 1967 (Fi le No. 01331).

A formal hearing was held before Archibald F. Robertson, Jr. ,  Hearing

Off icer,  at  the off ices of the State Tax Comnission, Two World Trade Center,

New York, New York on 0ctober 30, 1978 at 10:45 A.M. Pet i t ioner appeared by

Forsythe, LeViness & Pearson (Thomas R. LeViness, Esg.,  of  counsel) .  The

Audit  Divis ion appeared by Peter Crotty,  Esq. (Frank Levit t ,  Esq.,  of  counsel) .

ISSUE

Idhether petitioner

sale of a stock exchange

used the proper basis in determining gain fron the

membership.

FINDINGS OF FACT

1. George l .  Maxwel l  and his wife,  Helene E. Maxwel l ,  t imely f i led a New

York State Combined Income Tax Return for L967. They subsequently filed an

amended return which was received by the Department of Taxation and Finance on

May 7 ,  1968.  Mr .  Maxwel l  d ied  on  June 16 ,  1971.
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2. 0n Apri l  14, 1971, the Audit  Divis ion issued a Not ice of Def ic iency

against George L. Maxwel l  for $8,000.00 plus interest.  The def ic iency l tas

issued because the  D iv is ion  d isa l lowed the  c la imed cos t  bas is  o f  $230,000.00

which was the pr ice paid by Mr. Maxwel l  on August 4, 1933 for a New York stock

exchange membership. The Divis ion recomputed the gain using a basis of $70r000.00

which represented an average amount based on all available information.

3. In 1937, Mr. Maxwel l  t ransferred his membership (" the Seat")  to a

Mr. Potter t . rder an "ABC agreementi ' ,  reserving the r ight to cause a sale of

the Seat whenever he chose. This transfer was structured as a sale rather

than as a rental  to avoid conf l ict  with Stock Exchange regulat ions against

rental  of  memberships.

4. From 1937 through 1948, the Seat purchased by Mr. Maxwel l  in 1933 for

$230,000.00 and transferred to Mr. Potter in 1937 under the ABC agreement,  was

an asset of the partnership of which Mr. Maxwel l  was a member partner.

5. The terms of partnership agreements entered into on May 20, 7942 and

January 1, 7943 indicated that Mr. Maxwell retained the right to receive

interest at  the rate of s ix percent per aqnum based on a percentage of the

market value of the seat. He also retained the right to designate the new

owner of the Seat i f  Mr.  Potter withdrew from the partnership (sub-paragraph A);

to receive the proceeds of sale in the event Mr. Potter was required to seII

the Seat (sub-paragraph B);  and to receive the market value of the Seat i f

Mr.  Potter withdrew from the partnership (sub-paragraph C). These provisions

were cont inued by an agreenent dated December 29, 1944.

6. Hr.  Maxwel l  did not,  among those incidents of benef ic ial  ownership he

retained, have the power to cause the return of his or iginal  Seat.

7. The ABC agreement was of a type not then recognized by the rules of

the New York Stock Exchange.
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8. In 1948, Mr. Potter withdrew from the partnership, purchased another

Seat  fo r  $42,000.00 ,  and t rans fer red  i t  to  Mr .  Maxwel l  in  sa t is fac t ion  o f  a I I

obl igat ions under the ABC agreement.  Mr. Potter retained the or iginal  Seat.

9. The Seat transferred to Mr. Maxwel l  in 1948 di f fered from that involved

in the original ABC agreement in that the 'rreturned'r Seat had a higher identifying

number.

10. Mr. Potter 's transfer of a Seat to Mr. Maxwel l  in 1948 was a transfer

in l ieu of Mr. Potterrs duty to pay the market value of the 1933 Seat to Mr.

Maxwel l .

11. At the hearing, pet i t ioner did not establ ish the 1948 market value of

the  1933 Seat .

72 .  0n  March  23 ,  L967,  Mr .  Maxwel l  so ld  fo r  $290,000.00  the  New York

Stock Exchange Seat he acquired from Mr. Potter in 1948.

13. At the hearing, the Audit  Divis ion requested that the def ic iency be

increased using the cost basis of the Seat acquired in 7948 of $421000.00

r a t h e r  t h a n  a  b a s i s  o f  $ 7 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 .

CONCLUSIONS OF tAW

A. That the transfer of the f i rst  Seat from Mr. Maxwel l  to Mr. Potter in

1937 did not const i tute a sale. The transfer of the second New York Stock

Exchange Membership to petitioner in 1948 constituted the exchange of property

of like kind and did not result j.n a recognized gain by virtue of section

354(1) of the Tax Law (Art ic le 16 of the Tax Law, as in effect in 1948).

B. That the proper basis of the New York Stock Exchange Membership sold

in 1967 was $230,000.00 which amount was equal to the purchase pr ice paid by

pet i t ioaer  in  1933.



C. That the petition of the

the Not ice of Def ic iency issued on

DATED: Albany, New York

ocT 3 1 t980
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Estate of

Apr i l  14,

George L. Maxwel l  is granted and

1971 is  cance l led .

COMMISSION


